
SECRET

February 18, 1946

Governor &%ywGmk National Advisory Council

Mr, Khapp lag today.

I should Ilk© to aakA th© following comsa&nte concerning fclat item*
on todn-j^ national Advisory Counoil

x« '̂ sr Afeeete >dministraUo& Credits

Greek requeat for a
credit of 15 million dollar® r&iaet two important

(a) In viev of the fact that the Congress hag appropriated
funds specifically for tba purpose of economic aesiataac© to
Grt*«C6 duriag th© period prior to the initJUtloa of the
&irope«m recovery Program, the queation ari&«» of whether
it Mould be appropriate for the Ad»ini«tr%tiaD to &rm
further fuads for Greece *out of another pocket* in the
fora of a K M credit. Hovevar, I think that this patter
ii taken care of by the provision that th#. State Lep&rtsumt
thould obtain clearance on the propo*itios from, Congressional
leader®.

(b) A &ors serioue question is whether the Couacil would be
justified in recommending to the War Aaaeta Adaioiatration
that it undertj&k© the credit riak involved, for th$ pur*-
poeea of tĥ » $uropean I<#cover,;v Frogrsm, Greece is o^iag
clAtalfled .̂long vith Auatrla a® ft country vhich is usable
to re|>ay aay asaiatitnce, tfttf vklch therefore ehoold b© put
entirely on a grant b&ale. I thiak it would bt quite lia*
eooaistent f^r th# Couaeil to detenaine no*? that Greece csa
repay a VAA credit, even though thi# action aeens expedleat^
la order to enable Greece to obtain aid from thig aource.
At le&at it should be made ©lear th»t whan the State
meat takes thi© natter up vith Congreaeion&l leadera it
apeoifie&lly &ak their approval for the uae in this inataace
of W*.jk credit-granting authority deapite the very dubioua
credit riek involved* If this is not doe©, the Council, it
se©ia« to »^f would b© »a awing und^ie reaponaibllity in &pprov~
ing VfAA oonaideration of tl» proposed credit.

Finally, in view of the foregoing, and in viov of the fact th&t
there ia such evidence to indicate that the Greek* will not be able to find
more than 5 millioB dollars of domeatic surplus property suitable to their
needs, I would ra-eoamead that the Council adopt the second br&cketed alterna-
tive relating to the amount of th© crediti i.e., "5 million dollar* without
prejudice to, *
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B» and C# fo&a and Pakistan* The Staff Cojataitt̂ e
that the Council approve VJL& credit* of 10 ilUloa dollars e&eb to Iran
sad Pakistan* Thes& pNpMM&l It not **&•* way serious question.

y The Italian Government has tpftltH for a 50 million
long-tera line of credit froia the Var J»s*ets Administration, but

this subject has not yst received study by the Staff Coned, ttee, Bfll there
is con@ld*irable d̂rttfot &• to whether It ife appropriate in view of Ittt faot
that Italian noeda are b«ing covered by the Congroed through direct

{at present through ljit@rim ali and then tiirough the
Program). It la proposed, how«v«r, th»t in order to giv« the

Italiaa OoTOrnnent • chance to ©tart ^sarsuixtg ima@di4t«ly for surplus
property *uit&bl<* to it© needt a short-t^rs 5 million dollar credit should
ba extended which vould be repayable hy H&y 1, 1948 if no long-term credit
had been af9*ive4« This ie©sis to be a reaeontble propoiition*

%* Statti»@nt on Ini@r«>i&®ricaia "FioaqCjla,! Coo.aeratiQp*

The Coumcll is bein^ seitec! to cantider a eiMpter of tiie draft
Basic Agreesaeiit for Ifiter-Aseric^n E'conoaio Cooper&tion vhich ie being
prepared for ooaf ldermtioa at th-s Bogota GoafereRe© at '"the ema of M&ruh,
The chapter as i vhole lays stress upon cooperation by the A&aricea Bepubli
through the Xnterii&tioa^l Monetary Fund and the International 3ankf but
leave* the door op«n for operations with Latin American countries by th®
0«S» Stabilisation ^nd ana by the Sxport-Laport ienk end other U,S# Govern
sent landing agencies.

The only point on vhich th© Staff Cosenitttfe h^s any
to ia&ke is on the section dealing vlth the tt»e of iatern&tioa&i lo^as to
cover local currency requir©mfc»t£« W© t*9X tfcet the preaent text iff a
little too generous on this point and that it should ba tightened up in
line with t&» language used in the Articles of igreeoent of %h& Inter-
national Bank ami the Policy Statement of the Export-Import Bank. In
both M M Hit general principle is established tla&t international financ-
inf should not be sought .tor expenditures in loe&l currency, but provision
is siade for departures from this rul© eia exceptional circumstances**
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